
Bring the whole family together for a week long Interactive Family Retreat at NewTree Ranch and create
unforgettable memories while spending quality time in nature. At NewTree Ranch, we offer a private sanctuary
with clean air, non-toxic environment, and nature that will leave you feeling rejuvenated and connected to your

loved ones. Start a new family tradition that the whole family will enjoy and book your retreat today!

Interactive Family Retreat

Book A Villa

Book A Villa now and experience an immersive and interactive retreat with your loved ones.
There are two ways to stay at NewTree Ranch: The Ranch Estate Villa and The Barn Villa.

The Ranch Estate Villa The Barn Villa
A four-bedroom, four-bath estate
villa with an outdoor pool that sits

between two pastures (where
horses, goats, and Scottish
Highland cows graze) and

overlooks rolling green hills.
Accommodates up to 8 guests.

Minimum stay of 2 nights

A two-bedroom, two-bath, modern
barn villa perched above a one-

acre garden, Japanese Tea Garden,
and Balinese tub flanked by
countryside hiking trails and

towering Redwoods.
Accommodates up to 4 guests.

Minimum stay of 31 nights

Sample ExperiencesSample Experiences

Seed-to-Table Tree Planting & Farming Ice Bath Exercises

Interactive activity from
harvesting organic

vegetables, learning how
food grows, and cooking

classes from a private chef

An excellent way for kids to
learn about the importance
of sustainability and how

their food grows

Our experienced trainers
will guide your family
through the breathing
techniques and assist

during the ice bath

Massage & Spa NewTree Facilities Explore Healdsburg
Guests can choose their

favorite spot to indulge in a
spa experience with our

trusted massage therapists

Canoeing, paddle boarding, 
 spending time with animals
harvesting fresh eggs, flower

arranging, painting and art
making, harvesting, biking,

hiking in & many more!

Visit Healdsburg’s popular
restaurants and shopping

areas. Guests can also book
local experiences in Sonoma

retreats@newtreeranch.com
+1 (707) 433 9643

www.newtreeranch.com

DetailsDetails

BOOK A VILLA

@newtreeranch

Interactive Farm Tour
120-Acres to explore on the ranch
1 Acre farm to explore
Indoor Gym and Fit Trail
Access to Lake Andreas
Access and use of Horse Stables
Fully stocked kitchen and pantry
Farm fresh seasonal organic fruits &
vegetables harvested from the farm
A selection of optional self-guided

Housekeeping

Guests can choose optional guided-
experiences at an additional cost.
All experiences offered at NewTree Ranch
are exclusive for staying guests only. 
Contact us to reserve your preferred family
activities.

Stay Inclusions

      wellness and regenerative experiences

Terms & Conditions

https://newtreeranch.com/the-ranch-estate/
https://newtreeranch.com/the-barn/
https://www.sonomacounty.com/articles/itinerary-guide-russian-river-valley-northern-california
https://www.facebook.com/NewTreeRanch/
https://www.instagram.com/newtreeranch/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCd3ot9cymn7sB8eW5JNJFyA
https://newtreeranch.com/book-a-villa/
https://newtreeranch.com/experience/interactive-family-package/
https://newtreeranch.com/the-ranch-estate/
https://newtreeranch.com/the-barn/
https://newtreeranch.com/journal/indulge-in-curated-experiences/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/experience/farming-experience/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/tour-the-ranch/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/the-garden/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/experience/gym/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/experience/fit-trail/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/lake-andreas/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/the-stables/
https://newtreeranch.com/experiences/
https://newtreebeta.wpengine.com/experiences/

